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DR. A. J. CHANDLER. The name of Chancl_
ler is r,veli and favorably known in this part of
Arizona, for it has been intimately associatecl
with tire building up and clevelopment o{ this
section, and is the synonym of honest inclustry
ancl business integrity. Dr. A. J. Chancller, r,,,ho
is now president and general manager of the
Consolidated Canal Company, u,ith ofifices at
Phoenix and l{esa, is a native of Canacla, born
near 'Coaticook, Province of euebec, Canacla.
July 15, 1859. The father, Joseph Chancller, was

' a Baptist minister, and preached the gospel most
of his life. He diecl in May, 1895. He marriecl
1\4iss Mary A. Lorimer ancl to them r,vere born
seven chilclren, five of r,vhom snrl,ive at the pres_
ent time. Dr. A. J. Chancller, the fifth in orcier
of birth, lvas educatecl in the high school of his
uative tolvn ancl finishecl his conrse of studies
at NIcGill Lrniversity at l\,{ontreal ancl the \{ont_
real Veterir-rary College. graduating in the year
r89z rvith the higl-rest honors. Immecliateiy af-
ter graduating, he u'as appointecl live stock in-
spector for the Dominion government, .lvhich
position he soon resignecl to engage actively in
the practice of veterinaryr meclicine ,in Detroit,
X,Iichigan. Here he soon built up a most lu-
crative practice, gaining a reputation as one of
the most espert veterinarians not onh, in the
state of Nfichigan, but in acljoining states, where
l.re ri'as often ca1led in consultation. In rggT he
rvas offeied tire position of veterinarv snrgeon for
the Territorv of Arizona, ancl after rnuih hesi_
tancy acceptecl, being appointecl to the position
bv Governor Zulicl<. Tlie appointment lvas not
the controlling feature that turnecl him to the
far West, although he at all times attenclecl strict-
1r' to his official duties ancl servecl the public r,vel1.
but the opportunities that might present them_
selves to a yorlng man in a rapidly groiving West_
ern countn'outside of a professional career. He
\r'as not long in s.eizir-rg upon snch an opportunitv.
For almost immecliately upon his 

".rirrut 
iir the

Territory he became interestecl in irrigation, and
has succeeded in builcling one of the largest and
fir-rest canal sl.stenrs in tire Southrvest. He or-
ganizecl the Consolidated Canal Company in
1892, traving associated with him sorle ,:f De-
trcit's best ancl rnost substantial citizens, ancl has
since been its president and general manager.
Apart from this canal enterprise, the doctor has
taken great interest in the development of irri-

gation, fcir bf it he believes that Arizona is yet
to lte one of the greatest states in the Union. In
his poiitical views the doctor is a Republican,
although he has never taken a very active part inpolitics. He retained his official position iuring
the various administrations till r893, u,hen he re_
signed, his business interests demancling his full
attention. He was married in r89o to Miss Julia
Pope, the onl1. d2.t*6,er of Judge J. D. pope of
St. Louis, \'{o.

HON. SILAS P. BEHAN. This gentlernan
comes of an olcl pioneer family of l\{issouri, his
father, Peter Behan, being one oI tl.re eariiest
settlers of Jackson County, that state. The clrler
Behan rvas of Irish origin, and rvas inclustrions,
enterprising and a man universally respectecl. For
many years he rvas engaged in freighting on the
plains, ancl rnet his death by being thrown from
a horse. He married \diss Sarah Harris, a na_
tive of Simpson County, Kentucky, u,ho cane
to Nlissouri when a young 1ad1'. Slie inherited
sturdy Scotch blood, her ancestors leaving that
corlntrJi for America at the time of the clownfall of
the Stuarts. Her parents first settlecl in Vir-
ginia, but later made their way to l(entucky, and
thence to Nlissouri. To i\{r. ancl N{rs. Behan
rvere born several children, our subject's birth
occurring at Westport, Jackson County, Mis-
sorlri, Jannary 16, r85o. He attend.ed the
common schools of Westport during his youth
ancl snbseqtrentlv began clerking in the postofifice
ancl stores of tl.rat torvn. When trventl-l$,6 1,s3;g
olcl lre rnacle his way to Arizona ancl settleci at
Prescott, tliis being the onll- remecly for the
rvestern fever that hacl assailecl liinr, and in rg65
he crossed the plains to Nel.v \,Iexico lvith his
father. The same vear he u,ent back to },Iissouri,
btrt in 1867 lte again retnrnecl to Ner,v X{exico,
freigirting, ancl receivecl forty clollars per month.
In fi67 he again retirrnecl to his native state and
rvas in the schools there until r87o ancl lal_er
clerker'l,.in the postoffice until r87r. Lea,r,ing the
home place ire u'ent to St. Louis as collector lor
a live stock commission house, ancl later, in t873,
he macle his u'ar. to Prescott, rvhere he had a

brother living. He and l-ris brother then began
freighting ancl contracting for the Government
in ha1, and grain, ancl rvas thns occupiecl rrntil
1875. Later Silas rvas in a store at Fort Apache
ancl remained there turtil 1878, r,r,hen he located
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':A people that takes no prid.e in the noble acbieztenaents of remote ancestors will never achierearything wortlr'y to be remembered with pride by remote d.escendants,,,-Maceur.ey.
"Btograplry is tbe onty trwe laistory.,,_EnBnsor.
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